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Development Trust (NI)
But when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto
them, Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid
them not: for of such is the kingdom of God. Mark 10: 14
In verse 16 of Mark 10 the bible says “And he took them up in his arms,
put his hands upon them, and blessed them.
The Children’s Home. When Social Welfare phoned to ask if we could take a one day old baby (we
were already full) it was hard to say no, so we accepted Timothy. His mother had a severe
psychological disorder. She did not know her name, where she was from or anything about the baby.
With Kazima Children’s Home being the only home in the Tabora region catering for new born babies,
it’s very hard to refuse. What would happen to a baby like this? The truth is, he would most likely die.
Thank you for your Support that enables us to continue to provide a
LOVING and CARING environment with a Christian ethos so that
these vulnerable children will hear the good news of Jesus Christ,
and God willing, come to know the Lord as their Saviour and have a
HOPE for the future. We now have 27 children in total.

Water here at the Home was always a struggle, more so during the
dry season. This past year was little different except that we had
extra water storage tanks. The lack of rain last season meant that the
water levels in the reservoir were low, resulting in very dirty water
coming through the mains system. During the year we were visited
by Charlie Mich from ‘Thirst No More’ and through a very kind
supporter of his we were able to have a bore hole drilled. We PRAISE
the Lord for our water supply that now comes from a hundred
meters below the surface. This will be a real blessing to the
Children’s Home. We are now building a pump house and installing a
submersible pump.
During our recent furlough Carey and Pauline Goubert filled in for us
at the Children’s Home as we spent nine weeks in the Northern
Ireland. They did an AMAZING job in our absence. Carey worked on
the new building but was met with challenges due to lack of good materials. Pauline worked tirelessly in the
store, with the carers and the children. We PRAISE the Lord for them and trust that the Lord will bless them
abundantly as the settle back to life again in England.
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Ndevelwa. Andy and Margret continue at the Farm and have just been
joined in the work by an Australian couple Craig and Helen. Andy has
conducted a couple of seminars on farming God’s way which were
well attended. PRAY for this outreach.
The work at the church continues every week and we are seeing the
numbers increase. PRAY for those who have recently committed their
lives to the Lord that they will grow spiritually. PRAY for Jerry and
Rachel Wyatt who are involved there.

The Dairy. We PRAISE the Lord that the dairy is
once again operating, although only with a small
amount of milk intake per day. PRAY that this will
increase and that we will see it again in full
operation, benefiting the local community with
pasteurised milk, providing farmers with a steady
income and in the future helping to support the Children’s Home.

The wet season
has started early
this year. We have
already had
significant rains.
We plan to
develop a garden
as we had in the
past. We trust
that we will
be able to keep
the plants watered now that we have our new borehole. In the
picture, you can see the banana and pawpaw trees growing.
THANK YOU for your ongoing prayers and support for the
Lord’s work in this part of Tanzania.
Yours in Christ

John & Pauline

PS. If you would like an update of the work in your local Mission Hall or Church Fellowship, please contact Sam
(deputation coordinator) to arrange a suitable date on 075 8687 6000. A representative from the Trust will be more
than happy to come and share what the Lord has done and is doing in Tanzania.
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